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Priests for Life at the March for Life & Walk for
Life West Coast
By Leslie Palma
Priests for Life Communications Director
As usual, Priests for Life played an integral role in both
the March for Life in Washington, D.C. and the Walk for Life
West Coast in San Francisco. We organized several key events
at each march.
The March for Life took place on Friday, Jan. 21, but we
were in motion long before. A truckload of Priests for Life
pro-life resources, books and t-shirts were loaded into a
YDQRQ7XHVGD\RIWKDWZHHNDQGWKUHHVWDHUV0DUN9DORQ]R
continued on pg 2

At the front of the West Coast Walk
for Life in San Francisco on Jan.
22, Father Frank Pavone stands with
San Francisco Archbishop Salvatore
Cordileone and Walk for Life Cochair Eva Muntean. The couple at
left are the archbishop’s sister and
brother-in-law.

Father Frank’s travels take him to California,
Ohio
A hopeful sign that the world might be returning to a pre-pandemic normal is that Father
Frank Pavone is back on the road every week, and in February took part in what he called
two “classic pro-life trips.”
Early in the month he traveled to Fresno, California, to
speak at the Tulare Kings Right to Life event, and two weeks
later he was at the annual pro-life banquet at St. Helen’s
Church in Newbury, Ohio.

Fr. Frank Pavone celebrating Mass
at St. Helen’s Catholic Church in
Newbury, Ohio.

“A common element in every trip is that we want to inform,
inspire, energize, help people discover what they can do in
their local communities,” Father Frank said. “It’s the whole
idea behind Priests for Life.”

Both events had several hundred people in attendance, and at
both he was able to meet with the key leaders before his public talk.
continued on pg 5
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Rico Cairme and Zac Danao, left the balmy temperatures in Florida and headed for D.C.
([HFXWLYH'LUHFWRU-DQHW0RUDQDDQG([HFXWLYH0DQDJHU7KHUHVD:DWVRQÀHZXSWKHVDPH
day. As the van arrived on Wednesday, National Director Father Frank Pavone, and Youth
Director Bryan Kemper, who lives in Ohio, also made it to the capital, joined by Scott
Thompson of Tampa, who helps each year. Our woman in Washington, Christa Childs, was
WKHUHWRJUHHWHYHU\RQHDWRXURFHULJKWEHKLQGWKH6XSUHPH&RXUW

At Constitution Hall for the National
Prayer Service, Priests for Life
Youth Outreach Director Bryan Kemper,
left, stands with our team member
Alveda King and Mike Donehey, singer
for the Christian band Tenth Avenue
North.

)ORULGDVWDPHPEHUV'HDQQD0XOOLQVDQG,ÀHZXSRQ
Thursday and Priests for Life Associate Director
Father Denis Wilde, OSA, drove down from his home in
Philadelphia. Also that day, Priests for Life organized
and led the National Prayerful Protest outside Planned
Parenthood’s killing center. Even though it was raining
and cold, the crowd numbered in the hundreds throughout
the rally, with Father Frank, Bryan and other national
pro-life leaders speaking out about the nation’s number
RQHDERUWLRQSUR¿WHHU

Father Frank kept busy the rest of the day, saying the
opening prayer at the Law of Life Summit, attending an
America First policy meeting, networking at the annual pro-life mass at the Basilica at
the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception, praying at a rally in front of the
Supreme Court, helping lead a national pro-life prayer call organized by the Republican
National Committee, attending a dinner of leaders on President Trump’s National Faith
$GYLVRU\%RDUGDQGVD\LQJWKHFORVLQJSUD\HUDWDIXQGUDLVLQJGLQQHUIRU9DQVIRU/LIH
featuring Tim Tebow.
Meanwhile back at the hotel, Janet and Theresa were meeting
women and men of the Silent No More Awareness Campaign who
would be sharing their testimonies during the march. Deanna
and Christa also were on hand to greet guests, including
¿YH9,3V±WKHKRQRUHHVIRU)ULGD\¶V1DWLRQDO3UD\HU6HUYLFH
at Constitution Hall: Texas Sen. Bryan Hughes, author of
that state’s Heartbeat Act – which has reduced abortions
by 60 percent in the Lonestar State; Texas Right to Life’s
legislative director, John Seago; Janet Porter, architect of
the Heartbeat movement; Mississippi Rep. Becky Currie, who
authored the Mississippi law to protect babies in the womb
from 15 weeks on – and which is currently under review by the
U.S. Supreme Court – and Mississippi Sen. Angela Hill, a key
spokesperson for the bill.

On stage at Constitution Hall,
Janet Morana and Father Frank
3DYRQHÀDQN3UR/LIH5HFRJQLWLRQ
Award honorees, from second left,
Mississippi Sen. Angela Hill
DQG5HS%HFN\&XUULH+HDUWEHDW
PRYHPHQWDUFKLWHFW-DQHW3RUWHU
Texas Sen. Bryan Hughes, and Texas
5LJKWWR/LIHOHJLVODWLYHGLUHFWRU
John Seago.

$VWDPHHWLQJDWSPFORVHGRXWWKHGD\
Friday started early, with most of us headed to Constitution Hall by 6 a.m. Bishop
-RVHSK&RH\FHOHEUDWHGPDVVWKHUHDWDPDQGDWRXUYHU\VSHFLDOPXVLFDOJXHVW
– Mike Donehey of the Christian group Tenth Avenue North – took the stage as seats for
WKHSUD\HUVHUYLFHEHJDQ¿OOLQJXS
Continued on pg 3
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Clergy from a number of denominations took part in the
interfaith event, with Father Frank delivering the sermon
and he and Janet presenting the Pro-Life Recognition
Awards to our honorees.
Next it was time to march! Father Frank, Janet and some
RWKHUVZHQWWRWKH9,3DUHDIRUWKHUDOO\WKDWSUHFHGHG
the march, while others – including women from Silent
No More, holding their “I Regret My Abortion” signs –
Janet Morana, fourth from right, and
gathered at our stage set up outside the Supreme Court.
women from the Silent No More Awareness
Campaign stand in front of the Supreme
)DWKHU)UDQN3ULHVWVIRU/LIHVWDHUVDQGWKHPHPEHUV
Court on Jan. 22, the 49th anniversary
of Silent No More then began the walk along Constitution
RIWKH5RHY:DGHGHFLVLRQ
Avenue, with hundreds of thousands of like-minded prolifers. It’s impossible to overstate how energizing it is
to gather with people from all over the country – the majority of them young people –
who share our commitment to protecting our unborn brothers and sisters.
When Father Frank and Janet met up outside the Supreme Court, they got the attention
of the crowd from the podium and made introductory remarks to begin the Silent No More
Gathering. Georgette Forney, who co-founded Silent No More with Janet, also arrived,
and the Silent No More members began sharing their deeply personal and heartfelt
VWRULHV:RPHQZKRKDYHKDGDERUWLRQVDUHXQLTXHO\TXDOL¿HGWRWDONDERXWKRZPDNLQJ
that “choice” was the worst decision of their lives, and how they found healing years,
sometimes even decades, after living with their secret shame. The Silent No More
JDWKHULQJKDVEHHQDQLPSRUWDQWSDUWRIWKH0DUFKIRU/LIHVLQFH
$IWHUWKHPDUFK)DWKHU)UDQNDQG%U\DQZHUHRWRWKHDLUSRUWIRUDÀLJKWWR6DQ
Francisco and the Walk for Life. More on that later.

Father Frank Pavone and Mark Dickson (r),
founder of the Sanctuary City movement,
and a group of pro-life activists
stand outside the Planned Parenthood
killing center in D.C. during the
annual National Prayerful Protest on
Jan. 20.

The March took place Jan. 21, one day before the actual
Roe v. Wade anniversary. Janet thought the tragic
anniversary should be marked by an event on the day
itself, and so had planned another gathering of the
Silent No More women to share their testimonies in
front of the steps of the Supreme Court on the morning
of Jan. 22. Among them was Mary Kominsky of New Jersey,
whose abortion took place 50 years ago in New York
City, where the procedure was legal before Roe v. Wade.

Mary was a junior in high school when an appointment
DW3ODQQHG3DUHQWKRRGFRQ¿UPHGKHUIHDUV6KHZDV
SUHJQDQW7KHVWDWKHUHERRNHGDQDSSRLQWPHQWIRU
her at the abortion business then run by Dr. Bernard
Nathanson, one of the driving forces behind the
movement to legalize abortion but who later became pro-life. Mary’s abortion started
DGRZQZDUGVSLUDOZKRVHFDXVHWRRNKHU\HDUVWRUHFRJQL]H6KH¿QDOO\IRXQGKHDOLQJDW
5DFKHO¶V9LQH\DUGDPLQLVWU\RI3ULHVWVIRU/LIHDQGWKHZRUOG¶VODUJHVWPLQLVWU\IRU
healing after abortion.
Continued on pg 4
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There were very few pro-abortion disrupters at this year’s march but there was a
bizarre group that set up next to us at the Supreme Court on that cold Saturday
morning. Many of them were dressed in green or gold sparkly capes and they sang and
danced around under banners proclaiming, simply, “Abortion.”
:KLOH-DQHWDQGVRPH3ULHVWVIRU/LIHVWDHUV
were outside the Court, others were at the
Students for Life conference across town. We
VWDHGDERRWKRHULQJUHVRXUFHVERRNVWRWH
bags, t-shirts and water bottles. More than
1,400 people attended the conference and we
were happy to be able to greet them.
Meanwhile across the country, Father Frank
and Bryan were leading events surrounding
the Walk for Life in San Francisco. We
organized a protest at a Planned Parenthood
abortion business there, and Father Frank
led the Silent No More gathering, spoke to the crowd, introduced those sharing their
WHVWLPRQLHVDQGWKHQOHGWKHRSHQLQJSUD\HUDWWKHRFLDO:DONIRU/LIH5DOO\,UHQH
Zamorano, a regional coordinator for Los Angeles for the Silent No More Awareness
Campaign, spoke from the rally stage about the abortion she had at 24 weeks and how it
impacted her whole family, including her six children.
Father Frank and a group from Marquette University
High School in Milwaukee gather on the steps of the
Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate
Conception.

In her speech, Irene beseeched Joe Biden to begin acting
like the Catholic he loudly purports to be. Her comment
was picked up by many news outlets on the West Coast. Back
on the East Coast, Priests for Life and Silent No More
attracted lots of media attention this year. Father Frank
and Janet both did interviews on Steve Bannon’s War Room.
Father Frank did in-studio interviews with One America
News and Newsmax. Janet and some Silent No More women were
interviewed in front of the Supreme Court by Newsmax and
EWTN. Janet was on EWTN’s “At Home with Jim and Joy” and
Father Frank gave a March for Life recap to Don Kroah on
:$9$5DGLRDQG6HEDVWLDQ
*RUNDRQ1HZVPD[79

Catherine Hadro from EWTN, right,
LQWHUYLHZV-RG\'X০\DQG-DQHW0RUDQD
during the Silent No More gathering at
the March for Life.

“I have been attending the March for Life since 1976,
when I was a teenager in high school,” Father Frank
said. “With a decision expected at any time in the
0LVVLVVLSSLDERUWLRQODZFDVH,¶PFRQ¿GHQWZHDUH
on the verge of making a meaningful dent in legal
abortion. If and when the protection of the unborn is
returned to the jurisdiction of the states, tens of
thousands of lives – maybe hundreds of thousands – will
Janet Morana is interviewed by former
Trump adviser Steve Bannon on his War
5RRPSRGFDVW
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be saved. But until the day every child in the womb is
safe, Priests for Life will march and work and protest and
pray for life.”

Father Frank’s travels take him
to California, Ohio
Continued from pg 1

“This enables us to really drill down to strategy,” he
said.

Father Frank is on the set at One
America News in D.C. with political
correspondent John Hines.

Father Frank said he always welcomes the opportunity to
connect with new people and reconnect with those who know of the work of Priests for
Life.
“There’s never an occasion where we
say, ‘We’ve supported your ministry
someone come up to me to say that I
for his perseverance and he thanked

don’t have numerous people who come up to me and
for a long time,’” he said. “At one trip I had
took a photo with him 25 years ago. I thanked him
me for mine.”

+LVUHPDUNVIRUERWKDXGLHQFHVLQFOXGHGUHÀHFWLRQVRQWKH0LVVLVVLSSLDERUWLRQODZ
currently under review by the U.S. Supreme Court in the Dobbs case.
“I explained why we should be prepared for victory,” he said. “That doesn’t mean
that the Court will explicitly say Roe v. Wade is reversed, but if they uphold the
0LVVLVVLSSLODZWKDWSURWHFWVEDELHVLQWKHZRPEIURPZHHNVRQWKDWHHFWLYHO\
QXOOL¿HVDNH\SURYLVLRQRI5RH´
He also spoke about the Silent No More Awareness Campaign and the importance of
having women who have had abortions, and men who have lost children to abortion,
share their testimonies (see AbortionTestimonies.com). He encouraged his listeners
to assist clergy in getting the pro-life message out, and he told people not to be
afraid of social media.
“Most people are willing to venture into social media for the sake of the babies.”
Father Frank stressed to the California group that, while their governor has vowed to
make their state an “abortion sanctuary” if the Mississippi law is upheld, it is up
to them – the voters – to decide the direction of the Golden State.
“Getting rid of Roe means putting the protection of babies into the hands of the
people. Legislators can no longer hide behind the courts. I told them not to let
*RY1HZVRPGH¿QHZKDW&DOLIRUQLDLVJRLQJWREH7KHFLWL]HQVRI&DOLIRUQLDGH¿QH
it.”
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Teens are the target audience for Janet Morana’s
newest book on abortion
A pervasive belief in the U.S. is that women and girls need access to legal abortion
to be successful in their lives. Nothing is more important than abortion, young women
are told. Not family support, education, faith, hard work, personal responsibility or
opportunity. Everywhere they turn, today’s youth are bombarded with the message that
abortion is normal and even good and they have few resources to tap into if they want to
learn the truth.
In Everything You Need to Know About Abortion – For Teens these dangerous lies are
exposed while the truth about the harm abortion causes to women, men and society is
spelled out in easy-to-understand chapters each built around a central theme.
In her latest book about abortion, Janet Morana introduces readers to the unborn child
and to the brutal methods used to kill this most innocent victim. Her strong, impactful
and practical message leaves no doubt that abortion is not only non-essential, but
harmful.
In his endorsement of the book, Bishop Joseph Strickland of the Diocese of Tyler, Texas,
says, “I applaud the focus of Janet Morana’s book, Everything You Need to Know About
Abortion- For Teens. Her no-nonsense approach directed toward teens addresses a critical
need for today and for the future. It is a reminder that every life is precious.”
Order at ProLifeProducts.org or using the order form on page 7.

Priests for Life present at United Nation’s
Commission for Social Development meeting
The United Nation’s 60th session of the Commission for Social Development took place
YLUWXDOO\LQ)HEUXDU\ZLWKDWKHPHRI³,QFOXVLYHDQGUHVLOLHQWUHFRYHU\IURP&29,'
for sustainable livelihoods, well-being, and dignity for all: Eradicating poverty and
KXQJHULQDOOLWVIRUPVDQGGLPHQVLRQVWRDFKLHYHWKH$JHQGD´
Priests for Life took part in many of the formal meetings and side events throughout the
eight-day session. We also submitted a statement prepared by Marie Smith, Director of
the Parliamentary Network for Critical Issues. It can be viewed at
ZZZSULHVWVIRUOLIHRUJJHQHUDOSÀQJRDVS[
The session focused in part on addressing the 811 million people around the world facing
hunger. Our emphasis at Priests for Life is reducing the large number of children who
are malnourished, striving to meet their nutritional needs from conception on, and
meeting the nutritional needs of women and girls of reproductive age. Malnutrition
GXULQJWKHFULWLFDOZLQGRZRIWKH¿UVWGD\VRIOLIHIURPFRQFHSWLRQWRWKHVHFRQG
birthday can impact a child for a lifetime.
,IWKHSOHGJHRIWKH$JHQGDWROHDYHQRRQHEHKLQGLVWREHUHDOL]HGSURJUDPVDQG
policies to reduce poverty and hunger in all its forms must encompass the complete life
cycle, from conception to natural death.
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Featured Products:
In the Power
of His Spirit
- Fourth in a
series of prayer
books, this one
provides prayers
that invoke the
Holy Spirit to
end abortion.
Written by Fr.
Frank Pavone.

“Abortion Doesn’t Kill a
Potential Human Being It
Kills a Human Being With
Great Potential” Bundle
- T-shirt, water bottle,
2-inch round button,
4-inch sticker and a tote
bag. Water bottle is 24oz,
double-walled, stainless
steel with copper
insulation.

Pretend I Am A
Tree and Save Me
– T-shirt. Wear
it for Earth
'D\$SULO

Everything You Need
to Know About Abortion
– For Teens This new
book by Janet Morana is
perfect for students and
youth groups.

Order at ProLifeProducts.org or use this order form and mail in the enclosed
envelope to: Priests for Life • PO Box 236695 • Cocoa, FL 32923
Name: ___________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________
City: _________________________ State: ____________ Zip: ______________
Phone: ______________________ Email: _______________________________
6HQGBBBB,QWKH3RZHURI+LV6SLULW  DWRQHIRUHDFKIRU
HDFKIRUIRURUHDFKIRU7RWDOBBBBBBBB
6HQGBBBB3UHWHQG,DP$7UHH  DW7RWDOBBBBBBBBBBB
6HQGBBBB$ERUWLRQ.LOOVD+XPDQ%HLQJZLWK*UHDW3RWHQWLDO%XQGOH  DW
HDFK7RWDOBBBBBBBBBBB
6HQGBBB(YHU\WKLQJ\RXQHHGWRNQRZIRUWHHQV$XWRJUDSKHG  DW
7RWDOBBBBBBBBBBB
We would appreciate an extra donation to cover shipping and handling.
$GGLWLRQDO'RQDWLRQBBBBBBBBBBB7RWDO'RQDWLRQBBBBBBBBBBB
,PDGHP\FKHFNSD\DEOHWR3ULHVWVIRU/LIH
3OHDVHFKDUJHP\FRQWULEXWLRQWRP\FUHGLWFDUG 









9,6$ 0$67(5&$5' $0(5,&$1(;35(66 ',6&29(5
&DUGBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB([SBBBBBBBB
Signature:__________________________________________________________ 608228
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PrayerIntentions.org and ProLifePrayers.com
Please leave us your prayer intentions, as many as you have and as often as
you like, at PrayerIntentions.org, and we will remember you in our prayers
DQG0DVVHV3UR/LIH3UD\HUVFRPLVRXUPDLQSUD\HUZHEVLWH9LVLWWKHUHRIWHQ
for prayer campaigns, intentions, and resources.
April intention: That God may strengthen the ministries like Rachel’s
9LQH\DUGZKLFKRHUKHDOLQJIRUWKRVHZRXQGHGE\DERUWLRQ
April 17 - May 25: Easter Prayer for Life (PrayerCampaign.org/Easter)
April 28: Feast of St. Gianna Beretta Molla, Patroness of Mothers and
Physicians. (PrayerCampaign.org/Gianna)
$SULO0D\0RWKHU¶V'D\1RYHQD 3UD\HU&DPSDLJQRUJ0RWKHUV'D\
Priests for Life is not funded by Church entities,
you! Please help us save lives by donating
www.ProLifeDonation.org,
sending a check made out to “Priests

but by ordinary people like
at our secure site,
or
for Life” to:

Priests for Life, PO Box 236695, Cocoa, FL 32923.
You can also sign up to be a monthly donor, which helps us plan future events
PRUHHHFWLYHO\6HHWKHRSWLRQVRQRXUZHEVLWHRUFDOO321-500-1000 for
assistance!
And you can remember us in your will and other forms of planned giving.
Find out more about joining our Priests for Life Legacy Family at
www.PriestsForLifeLegacy.com or call (321) 500-1000.
Thank you in advance for your generosity!

Pro-Life Social Media
Connect with us on social media so we can
exchange encouragement and information. At

ProLifeSocialMedia.com
\RXZLOO¿QGDPXOWLWXGHRISODWIRUPVWKDW
Priests for Life manages. Follow us, friend
us, like us, and communicate with us. Among
our largest platforms are the following:

Priests for Life
32%R[
&RFRD)/

7ROO)UHH
E-mail: mail@priestsforlife.org
www.EndAbortion.US
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